For acreage limitations on new livestock waste control facilities see 54-2415.

Starting the Storage Permit Determination Flow Chart:

1. **Start**
   - Intend to construct a water storage reservoir or intentional underground storage facility? [46-241(1)]
     - **Yes**
       - Only to be used for storing, managing or disposing of human or animal waste? [46-241(3)]
         - **Yes***
           - No additional storage permit needed
         - **No**
           - Only for the purpose of holding water back and raising it for purposes of power generation or applying water to higher ground? [46-243]
             - **Yes**
               - Is it an OFF channel reservoir?
                 - **Yes**
                   - Storage Permit Required
                 - **No**
                   - Does it store at least 15 acre-feet of storage below the lowest open outlet? [46-241(2)]
                     - **No**
                       - No Water Storage Permit Required
                     - **Yes**
                       - Storage Permit Required
               - **No**
                 - Would water be diverted or withdrawn from the reservoir or released from the reservoir for the purpose of diversion or withdrawal? [46-241(2)(a),(b)]
                   - **No**
                     - Storage Permit Required
                   - **Yes**
                     - Storage Permit Required
               - **No**
                 - Storage Permit Required
   - **No**
     - Intend to modify or rehabilitate an existing storage reservoir so that the impounding capacity is increased? [46-241(4)]
       - **Yes**
         - Capacity does not change
       - **No**
         - No additional storage permit needed

* For acreage limitations on new livestock waste control facilities see 54-2415.